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Then my grandmother married a Sutton, and of course

MUCH ABOUT SEQUOYAH AND ,HIS HOME '*'

(I thought when you were telling me a little bit about that Sequoyah's
| • i

home and^that later it came into your family, too. Well, now, would'

the George Blair that bought the home from...)
i

It was George Blair. Did you notice when you come by that cemetery

that was jrocked up?

(Yes ma'am.) v

Well, that was this George Blair that bought Sequoyah's home from

Sequoyah's widow. And then his son, Tom Blair, we call him Uncle Tom

Blair, was the one that lived there. Of course, it was his grandson.
•I .

And this woman now that de-eded the place, she lived in Tulsa there.

(Well.)

But now her son died. ' She and her son, Moccasin, bought the place.

He's married now. I'll think his name is Moccosin. So her son—her

husband died and then her son went to Arizona. Now he still has charge,

you know, all around in there^ But those two tombs that are... *»

(Well, yes, I remember those.) ^

And that was the George Blair. Now, that was my grandfather, you see.
i

J. * '
That bought the...) ' I / ' ' '
(What, did anyone ever knby what Sequoyah's widow's name was?)
/Well, now. There's very little. I'd just really love to know'where
/j she went to.

/ jj «•

(I would too. I've been inquiring.)

, I read in some book, now I don't remember where or what book it was.
\ '

Whether this \little bjiok told or not that I have, got here. .

/(static, words\not c-lear/ , j

/(Ti3Ll he passed ^aw^y.)

/ \ \ II ' I
No. Vhen George ^lair got this place. After he,went,to Mexico, you

know. \\ / / | !\


